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- This to time latest credited to'W. he on. kJ.;
kee nd market Is aloe., and
steada, the pees at the dome clear, soul proe.
peers fair for good stock for the ronsalader of
the week.
QUOTATIIIVS.
• itinti:iaeltr,shippiag. 14. :6 to SoC 
17.,1.1 5-4.: pino.
Light shippIng, 1,9o0 to IAN*
3 75 to 4 00
35 to 4 2a
1110tit PT 23306°
Seto 3 50
I Ti to 3 IS
Beat but. . 33 to 11 IS
Medium to gend-ietebers 315 to 
3 50
ootin•in to medium Webers 3 54 to 3 00
Thin, rough Meer., poor rowemml
release/a . . . • • • . I II to 2 IA
Hop. choke pinkie' aisil
botcher' •. 
(IS to 505
Fair to good buteshers. . 
04 135 43 3era
Light medium moaners Site 
75
.:11thatis: pt ape; no!: *11.4 Fair So .3 1St° 3 73
.1 AO to 3 WI
Collliaoll 30 MOd11311 116 to 6 MI
toonitridaildirOminadlltIll limbs 11 1
4 to 4 110
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder •ariee. A marvel of part-
y, strength and vilscamossonews More etemuoia-
teal than time ordinary kin is, and ransom' lin solo
La touipetitioa s,ith the multitude of low test,
short weight *Imo or phosphate powders. Berl
.elySas'.uas. itoit•L Buenos POTOSI CO ,105









ing and guttering a
specialty. Call and ex-
amine goods and prices.
Mr. Thos. Heagerty









,Lorrert•t1 haf Intuit moue by the lo,a1 dealers. i
Ill•Cnia.
Illastie-l'ountry 13.1 to 13
If aine-eugar -c need li to Ilk.
Shoulder. . . a to V
Sore leS Mlle,
Baia, erring
Parr ehaur  If alto
Choice Family -4 SO to
Pialis Family . 4 we to
larshaut !lour Itic
Wye Inner I to 11%
llitelaheat *lour 
4i 10 &
Meal. Per Weft  . . .. ..- vein
Illomin), per kw - seto 12
liras. per saki „ Si to
laketa ___"
Choice Leaf  Il ta
Choke Family. to% km 10
COUNTST l'autltelt.
Butter, (ii,,,'. 10 to Sr
Butter, Illeditim le to Ihr
Cheese 15 to 1stlatt
40 to frerVeatiters. Priiue
Feather., low Grades
!levee at It to ltie
irtir 
• to 6t.
$1 BO per lb
kraut, par gal 34 to
11..itcyIi
C-Imin Wool 14 tor.
Burry Wool lobo Ilc
itry to Ii.--
t•reen Hides 4 to be
Dam to rat' IT.
Apples '7 to et.
Peaclie., peeled to lac
Peaches. unimered tor
VIIIILD Stamm.
Sapling lover ... 5 SS to it,
Red Clover . 4 54 .
Timothy 1 ye to
Circhard liras' 1 40 to 1 50
Red Top
Rine urass t tote 1
While Deed mists 45 to 40
Black Dire41 iala 46 to 50
li•v Join Vein.
Bran, per busk. 
Wilted Meal .
Timothy hay, lvr mired .
Loser flay, per hundred




No. 1.111 inn', per bushel
Pot 1.7111'.
1.hickells, live. per







lough and damp wheat no am.
Lotion% 1LLK.
'Corrected for every true from the daily pa-
lien It the day beforel;
52 Ital 10 43 If A .
44111(AT-to arrive_ . N2 to
New No.3 Lolagberrf . e3
CUSS-No.3 wised . 47 to
White . .. to
lame . 10 ii
OATS-
New No. 2
Kat -No. 3 .hi
11 I.-Fancy timothy 16 uullo
1.Mnee 14 Ile
Low grades 13 IP to







SIM A it •el• atim-Ilams 11 to 19







-0„henee palest. 5 tat 544
Ptah. paten la . 4 76 111 6 00
(1.441,e 4 55 to 76
l'IR.T1 fancy 4 25 to
Satre (wooly ?si to 3 Ti
l• tic k w hest 24 to 640
Corn mral per hon.lre.116. holteht I :III '
LOUNT1t1 towel:ea.
teurrat-ememice country IA Le
Low gradee . r to ii
'hairy 32 le II
-tltvireit-friry -rear elhetialar_ 1_314_ 10_411
'Pettis . . Ills










Kite? ax- per- lb
tilealten-4 hoiee large
poTAyugg arriV•I.
New potatoes, per barrel 1 7440100
1.1V X STOCK.
girporegai e. smalltime* a en. Live since
(meantime...a Illerebants, Borbon *leek Trik'de.'
1.o. ovine. Aug. 215.-(;uritit -The market
aimed op steady and Aria. with but eery few
carried omer The receipts to day are light.
We quote the market tine anti *trope for good
ti te







loot, A memo eras bewailing in his omit-
pony that hie wife had juet prmented him
with triplets, nil girls. "What am I to
.10 with them?" askts1 time icor man. ••I
don't even know what to .nanme them."
-Oh." said Mr. Gilbertsb "call the first
Kate,' time eecond Duplicate, feel the third
Triplicate."- The Argonaut.
A Mffiaessee's Otieserwatkos.
masseuse who leo practiced lor
profession largely among families of-
wealth makes the statement that in many
years she has administered inameage to
only one woman whose rile hail trot been
displaced by corset wearing. -New York'
1Vi
Waste milk Ise been shown to be the
most effective noneonductree coveringifor
steam pipes. The price is high, but the
demand is very great. .
• 1
Ousel to event ..sen • .
-12etionice and rough gime  
!falls. . .....




A line hum for rout tor late, the N.
B. Edmunds farm lei :t, miles of Grimy
Station iii a Kos state te iurpruventeut
slid is 11 flume tielgliliforlsoinl.
Atipl) . 'Ilia &14.
FOR SALE.
A fine Livery Hushes..., brim stable,-
Movil eland, •tocli and eallIll•lea iii first-
,'Inss , •t Princeton, Ky , •
Bar real gtowilig tolit ti.
A South Christian
farm of 400 acres,about
8 miles from Hopkins-
vine, 160 acres in tim-
ber,2 miles from depot,
well wattered, dwell-
ing with 4 rooms, all
under fence, all neces-
sary out-buildings, two
large barns all in
splendid repair, farm
in a high state of culti-
vation. Will sell low on
easy terms.
Two frame Cottages
on Elm street, east side.
Rented for this year.
FOR SALE
At a Bargain.
A brick cottage with
7 rooms, also a frame
cottage. Both build-
ings on the west side of
Elm street. They are
rented to prompt pay-
ing tenants for this
year.
WANTED TO TRADE
Good paving prtmertylii-thie city for
Texas lends. CALLIS &
FOE, BALE.
A Todd county farm, 5 miles mirth
of Trenton, Ky., miontaining 11r.0 sena;
75 acres in timber; adjoining the land
of Thom. Beasley, dee'd., flirt Tally and
Thos. Webb. lehls land is located
the hest bubsevo end wheat motion in
Todd roomy. linprovetilento, • good
harm stables and tenement houses. We
wish to sell at 011ee anti will give • bar-
gain.
Fire anti Tornado I eisurairee written in
first-class Companies, and prompt at-
tention in case of loom
Negotiatlug Loans a specialty with
Us.
We rent houses and collect rents, and
pay taxes for eion-reekkeits. ferule to'







Being the legal unalilled aaanfilee of the late
arm of mower A Hamby, of Sulking Fort, Ky.,
1 hert.liy n.mtmfL all part • kills ins claims easiest
said firm tattle, properly certtile.1, before sac
as a•mognet., at once, sal w to make a partial
settlement imme.liat. ly after or dense the
month of september. ler If. fermi,
Aitaigneo of HUMS& II Lair.
Cffl Ark TJ* wi" X CP MT
ht.. are of F r au Its nit name and th price
are •Lamped Ion the bottom of all ..) 5.154.r
tiw4 shoes before leaving the fa. tori, who ti
protect the wearer 110•110.11.11/h_10.111.11 &I'll in
ferlor geode. If • den er dr, na W. L. War .
las shoe at a redaeral price. or ass • hi 
without my *auto amid pr -t ..1
the bottom, put film 'town ass fr
W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE. FvCilGEN ....MEN
The only tine (WI( Ss meant less Shoe In the
world made w timid tick, or nails. .% at•Ilah
• durahie as those costing 4.4 ut Is. and har-
ing no tack. ..r nails to wear the atorking or
hart the feet, males them as ciosofortable and
well-Siting as • heed -*Pere., stecr limy the
non« soactu ue unless stamped on bottom_
• slime, warms-tee
W. I.. bail'fil /I .• $1 IIHOIC, the sets-
ir•ianel only hand KieMle.1 Melt $4 aboc. whir ki
Vitiate riD.roln mile Anne. cost as from 46 to 111.
1.. 51101 (JEAN 11•40a121111.16 la is.
equallrl for heavm wear
W. L. Dall-Dtas IC WHIM Is worn IT
all boys, an m is the beet school sh,mt in OW
world,
All the shore goods are made In n row,
Hullos an-1 Lace, an.I if not soil by your . ekler
writs. W. I.. 0011111.API, Sraektea,
nape.
by U. Frankel & Son.
'GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
The /least and !Argent Hotel In the City.
Dales 111.66 t• ettoo Per Day,
Lean...hag to Rooms
Iterklih and Rusellain Baths In Hotel
Our Great $10
- I I as Been A -
ig Success!










in our house goes for
$7.50.






SUMER AND VIINT:11 DIDERMARI
Heavy Boots and Shoes, Hats, etc.
Cloaks Chaksit
Comeand see what bargains we can give
you in Cloaks and Jackets.
We Must Sell Them!
The prices we name will make them go like
a flash. We have a fresh stock of Dry Gocdrbf

















































































































Give us a call if you want bargains.
M. Frankel & Sons.
-91,-""rw
TI F 1M-WEEKLY NF ERA.L:e-trrg-
vb 
do this beusuls
t u a ll. y $4,000,000 woi1b
-rusimonsu a y -
goo Ems hastily sal 
PrIthshing es
so ',MITES 111100111. Preete
rset.
THURSDAY AUGUST 30, 18
88.
















Is moish eliesper than 
Importing this
raw inatereal and then 
ntatiufactueng It.
Why do we import any at •IlY 
Because
we haven't the raw materi•
I to manu-
facture, as we raise ouly 
2O5,000,000,
amid consume 1100,000,Mitm 
&mute's of wool.
Now, we propose to tax t
he manufac-
tured articles and admit 
tree Utc raw
material in order that our 
workmen may
manufacture eels $44,0110,4100 
of goods
we ha v e heretofore Imported.
TRUSTS.
They are largely pri- It 
im. uotoroimot thati
•ate affair., me ith COW 
putilloa ia too oftea
at loch nearer Poem 
•Lraagied i. ,..intons•
.ient t 'levered is.w NU neer ,reku__• 
iiee91..'eut
p rit ate roman hew aay at His 
wit!, aim ire-
right to interfere - m
orally • ailed names,
int. ta litalue'• Pu
tt- which have for the
ir
I a ii .1 •pree h . .d
ret the regsdation
of the supply and price
of commodiuos made
aml aold by members
of the euwilassaisoa.
The inmate can hardly
Pape tor say outsider-
anus in the operation
of the.' selfish
seheete• -t' lea e iaasi's
itessaas to Loosens,.
Here are the opin one of 
the two lead-
ing men of their respective 
parties; each
a true representative of 
Its principles.
Take your choke.
Time pee* of the ocientry 
shutmiti nut
embarrass Mr. Biala* by 
biking hint If
he still .thinks it unpatr
iotic to trade
with foreign eouutrelso It Is 
true that
Mr. Blahs* tilled thirty-two 
large trunks
and twenty bags with thin
gs bought in
Europe; it is also true that he
 paid no
tariff on the same, claieniimg 
timt it wee
wearing apparel tor his t
imely, but this
to only Lumber evidence of 
Iiis love for
time laborer; he didn't want 
to trouble




A meeting of the cotton 
planters of
West Tennessee and North 
Mississippi
was held in Memphis this 
week. They
resolved to dircontinue the us
e of jute
bagging, which the jute u-ust 
has priced
at m high a ilgere. Mr. Waist
s rod his
pals should at once raise Lime 
Cry of In-
terference, because ibis ia me
rely a "pri-
vate ether" and theses 
isouthernera have
no right to boycott it.
IS WRIER MUCKS,
Wilt Harrison carry I
ndiana? is •
question often asked. The 
Republicans,
of course, all say he will
, whether they
believe it or not, and I Ow 
Democrats
can be towel irho are d
iteibtful of the
result. lt is argued that 
he will re-
c •ive many mites outside 
his party on
Iii. ground of state pride, bu
t state pride
will not always do to rely 
upon, espec-
Lilly • man bas made 
himself per-
sonally and politioally offen
sive to home
people. During his term iii th
e striate
lie did nothing to re
commend blot tt.
time constituents, on the cont
rary, lie did
much which they condemned.
 His at-
titude on the labor questions, 
they have
neither forgotten nor for
given, and
the laboring element in Indi
ans is large-
ly iii the. majority. Personally 
he is of-
fensive to them, because he is 
of the
Lid-glove variety and has a
lways held
himself aloof from mutate 
with the
mitoses. Workingmen the wor
ld over,
at least those imbued with t
he spirit of
equality and independence, a
re pecu-
liarly sensitive to slight; it is a
n offense
they tuumot forgive. Mr. H
arrison ha*
time and again offended them,
 not only
by his attitude on questiona 
affecting
their interest, but by public and 
private
utterances. Was he not at the he
ad of
Ito organization to "shoot a
nd kill'
striking workmen? did he not refer 
to
the Irishmen as "being only tit to 
shovel
dirt? has he not said that "one 
dollar •
Oty is enough pay for any of that c
lass?"
All this, combined with his re
served
and unapproachable nature, low 
not
Made hint the idol or beloved pet of 
In-
diana's workers.
Another cesium that might be urged
against Republican suovesa In I ri d i
ana
is the very general opposition to a h
igh
protective policy. Indiana bee but few
large manufacturing cities, the insj..irity
of the voters live lu the country. This
of itself is a great advantage to Democ-
racy, Insomuch as ninetysnine in every
hundred farmers are opposed to protec-
tion. As the present contest is based on
principles and not on personalities, and
as these principles directly affect their
pockets, it is easy to tell which way they
will vote.
Coming on down to party influence,
we find another force at work in the
shape of the pension bureau. It is me
well knoMitTiet Wetmore pensions hey.
been given and more increases granted
in Indiana under Black'p administration
than was ever done before. While this
was but their due, these pensioners, who
number thousands, many of whom are
Republicans, feel.kintily towards the ad-
ininistration end its policy, and their in-
fluence will be considerable.
( Then again Indiana's goveriunent is
Deniocratie and its power and influence
will be wielded for all Ills worth.
tier present noruicee for governor is
a superior and popular man, Is in thor-
ough accord with the administration,
state and mistier's!, and will unquestion-
ably be elected. This will have its in-
el iience.
On the whole, Denuocrate have abure
_tient reasons to hope, for Indiana is nat-
urally Democratic, and with • steady
a .d united pull, will come out with col-
on flying.
The Bowling Green papers seem con-
fident that Goodnight will be elected
this fall. The New Etta sincerely hopes
that they may not be'deceived. A solid
delegation is expected from Kentucky
this year and time good mocrats of the
'Third should see that responsibility
for an incomplete roll does not rest with
them. Matters. °format moment will
come up for .cobsideration within the
next two years, and ills necessary for
the Democrats to have a good. working
majority. With this before Ahem, it
seems to us that the Llmenrocra of the
Third should present a solid front to the
enemy. What if some of you do feel a
little sore over the defeat of your favor-
ite, everybody can't be elected, ,some-
body must be left behind. Itoes a pa-
triotic soldier fight with less willingness
and vim because his captain has been
woulded and retired from the field?
We do not know that theta Is at eletbe
serenneereferred to, but If vic-
tory over the enemy le a hallo VW will
heal all wounds.
Earthen or glassware Is used by every
body in this broad land of ours: iii. a
necessity; we must have it. The prep-
emit tariff duty on it 'neer the existing
lew is $sIi.14 on every $100. The Mills
bill reduces this to $51'17. "This is free




•"' Then In Clara name what is protection?
'you wUl flood time ceminitry with the
productions of Eurotwan peeper labor,"
they cry. By referring to one of our
Etigneht consul'. report/. we find that
the avenge labor ens& emi earthenware In
Stalf3rdshire, England, in Deli, was
• 47te per cent : In the United States It
was 44k, per cent.
BANDON BEIltki(B.
Pvbviir . Galatea' Petition Sap
in Prroomi mad Thlegril•
the wind whm lvii lolls to rn
i:Ogglitii Ii
Grover levelaud a bold and o
riginal
statesman, a stern, sincere and ItiOnee
t
preoldeat. is certainly deep in the m
ere
ot political prejudice. Kv
ery °Mont
act of his has bees charac
terized by •
carless disregard of the ove
rtone of
polite:erne. W ith • tumid and te
st&
await eidguiret, with a yule:k
atria, be arrives at voliolu
elons *blob
be promulgates iii strum pu
re Inglish.
iiime language. jest Wha
t it roads
and all time fine art of the po
litical trick-
ster catmint pervert or misco
nstrue it
He is the personification of 
Jettersoulau
Despising all ostentation,
*corniest affectatloc, he is 
certainly.
this preside/tit of the people, 
in • hum
they are well pleased, as will be 
deasee-
strated in November. t'levelai
el did
not believe that every trifling 
fellow
who deemed • blue trout with br
aes
buttons dun ing the war, was entitled to
a itemise trues the peuphis' goone
y, and
he had the courage to veto a Re
publican
measure with that end In view. 
elev.-
land does not believe that wage 
earners
should pay war taxes In time of pe
ace
or that 5I.1100eM0 people shoul
d toil mid
004eat, far 1.000.0% "*Polloa Iola oh
protifiakm." And he fearlessly reco-
mmended reduction of the tariff
W idle a Harrison & Morton 
flag was
being raised at a place cal
led Dentick
Hollow,In New York,a Caliti011
 that was
to fire the astute exploded
 and killed
three Mete That was a sen
sible canieni to
protest au forcibly against be
ing premed
into the service of the It 
peublican par-
ty. Bring on some more 
poles.
It le noticable that every t
ittle all at-
tack is wade on the president in
 the sen-
ate a Kentuckian toure's to 
hie defense
anti the attacking party wishes 
he hadn't
done It. Senator Hale, of
 Maim,
tried his hand Tuesday, but was 
knocked
out in the dret roued by Beck 
and Black-
burn.
onsiderabbt opposition Bag alrea
dy
manifested eerie to the Kentuc
ky at
l'entieesee railroad toeuioemy's 
temi•ceif-
tidal proposition. Let to all wait
 until
the proposition iu full is given 
out; and
then pa... judgment.
the gutsertmatortat candidates In 
Flor-
ida have been _quarantined. 
What
boundless poslibilitles this 
example
opens up to the afflicted people of t
his
country.
"Now you (think you see it and 
now
you don't," aptly describes the 0. 
V.
branch to this city.
The matter for thme department is furnis
he.1
by the member, of the Woman's Chr
istian
Temporamme I roes. abo 3re responsi
ble for
w hat appears
.,, All the temperance organizations 
oh
Toronto, Canada, recently united in a
promenade concert and converser-lout,
which proved a grand success. Ex.
Mayor Howland presided mid gave a
tine opening address.
During time recent meeting of the
foreign mission conference committee in
London, the president argued for deter-
mined opposition to the liquor traffic In
heathen 'amid, particularly In Attlee,
where missionaries have been obliged to
confess they can ratlike no headway
against this foe to all good works.
'The Anti-Saloon Republican League
has issued a circular siteerIng that ill
the ten state, which ham voted on
question_ of prohibition since ltiSO, 1,-
211,000 votes have beam east for prohibi-
tion and 1,100,000 against it.
Tbe quarterly Journal of Inebriety
for April says: "The medicinal value
of alcohol is slowly vanishing. Here
are Stets from England and Wales.
There are twenty-seven work-houses
where iutoxicants are not at all allowed.
The experience of doctors in these has
proved the use Of thethet oneecessary.
In 1871 the total coat of Intoxicants
In work-houses and infirmaries amounted
to 1:82 554, In 1$81 It amounted to
.00,300, and in is55 was r
emove to
.E.14,820. The meet marked feature'
progress toward sobriety in England
this decrease of Intoxicants in work-
houses. There has been • reduction of
more than twenty-five per cent. in four
years past, and of forty-five per cent. in
time last fifteen years."
The Se Petemburg (Resells Zeitung
says: "The race which proves unwil-
ling to be free from alcohol will be mer-
cilessly trodden under foot."
An examination of the records of the
penitentiary at Joliet, 111., 'shows that
ninety-two per cent. of the prime/nen
, brought there used intoxicated.
Mr. W. S. talus, M. P., of England,
wise has been traveling In Jeltitile re-
ports that, with a population of 37,000,-
000, that country has only 10,000 pau-
pers. lie attributes this to the fact that
they drink tea there instead of beer,
Tiny end other tntoxicantr.
- - -
Tee First Symptoms of Death.
Tired feeling, dell headache, pail's In
various parts of the body, sinking:et the
pit of the stomach, loss of appetite,
feverielinesto pimples or sores, are all
positive evidence of "'tenoned blood.
No matter how it became poisoned it
west be purified to avoid death. Acker's
English Blood Elixir has turret Centel to
remove lecalitliiint or syphilitic poi/ions.
Sold under positive guarantee.
If. B. Garnet.
.116
Cleveland and Thurman Flags.
There are twenty-two voting precincts
In Christian county, outside of Hopkins-
vele, and Use-re ought to bi_a_Cleveland
and 'fluirman climb orgairiseA at once,
iu each precinet. These club. ought, as
soon as organized, to become nierabers
of the Deniocratie League of ellite of
time state. l'hrlatian 'spumy Democrats,
above all others emir especially COW,'
should go to work in earnest, go to work
to win. Temiteacomit ifthey will try.
A gentleman who feel* a deep amid
abiding iritereet in this mimeos of the
I memotontie party at lartre ammilfspecially
the party in 'bristling county, aiiftior.
111.11 311rn:gy that he will immesh, free,
• hi e campaign nag 10 Pauli one
of the twenty-two preclucts,- where •
'club is organized at once.
Let the proper parties go to work
promptly, get their climbs organized and
get reedy for their flag ralsingt. They
may then loll at this oMee for the nags.
4.5•
I tishave the greatest public docum
ent
that ever issued front the executive
 man-
sion is that message of time presideeit'd
taking (*tigress, elect it had refuted 
to
ratify the fisheries treaty with Gr
eat
hritaiii, to invest blur With the powkr oh
retaliation. The Republican senators
were utterly.unprepared for it. It buret
In their midst like • bomb just as t
hey
were laugliiirg and congratulating them-
selves upon preventing • Democra
tic
aduslielstrstiou from carrying out Its
policy. Yoting 1'1 eton was not more
surprised whew Jove knocked his fiery
chariot endways with a thunderbo
lt,
than this body of Itepubliean patriots
when this politkol thunderbolt . was
hurled into their midst. Cleveland
 is
for Inglend, they howled. New Us
 as
Sen u/u.. ma j.,r ,E,,1it..74.1. A refusal on the
part of the Republican member* to 
in-
vest the presideto of the United Sta
tes
• ith the power lo protect Ame
rican
fishermen and their vessels from s
eizure
by thus Idritirth, is a virtual 
concession
that they are frauds Bird 
hypocrites.
Now let us net. who Is for England
. Hy
the way, this gives Patrick F
ord a
mighty good chance to show toter 
peo-
ple of this country whether he Is run-
ning his "Irish it odd" in the i
nterest of




Patrick Ford is tilling hie "Ir
ish
World" with Illaine"pornes" Jost
 now.
Here is a sample:
W lieu freedom from her it of light.
-oils gallant Blalee laments home rotors.
a...e Laurel him as her reamed kemeet,
_vet tomb. her watch ire. brightly bun.
Tbse. good poetry idol, It? The dual
words of alternate lineerhyme firs
t rate.
You fan Ind aft kinds and 
sOes of
Stelae "posies" In the "Irish 
World "
If you prefer it you ran flout
 a Blaine
"pane" in this metre .
When freedom from irer
Saw Tattooed Jim embark for boom.
She bung nor bead la deep eosoW
Awl dropped salt tears este the in,
la wild oversew she HS exclaim,
°ThetyJiatre DO Wee ODD for my nano.
Allial tiny reputatiews fume
If they will call MR man isi) son,
No, so,' raueot will not be
mother to such a son as he"
•••
Donn Platt gives forth no un
certain
Mind in his- salutatory upon 
taking
editorial charge of Belford's magasi
ne.
Masi people cull him cranky 
and radi-
cal because lie is a profound 
scholar amid




Grand Old Keenan! Your eagle 
eye
fleshesu proudly as it di,1 lei 
years gime+
by. Your figure less erect as upo
n` tile
day when you first stepped int
o the
arena. Tim- wittch hatollvered 
your
head has yeferowned It with a 
thoueand
honors. The lustre of yew star is 
un-
dimmed. No shadow floats betw
een
your munlry and the spiendoeof 
your
Mad. Your 'tear:, as ever, throbs 
for
JOIST muntryusen, harboring no Ilion
gfil
that is not for their good.
•••
Grand Old Roman! Your noble risib
-
ly voice rings out the mighty truths
to-day in no uncertain tone. 'The wo
rds
of wisdom as they fall from your lips
are waited over wide fields and forests
to your people who are proud of you.
Your hand is as fearless and steady to-
day as when it first rent time veil that
bid hypocrisy and fraud.
•••
Grand Old --Roman Ymmur character
is proof sodas& the bolts of melee end
slander which your enemies hurl at you..
They JIM, at your fzet berm-leas -and
broken.
articles where they Were protected Ile I
did not pay one cent of duty Upon theme
suatiries. In the moue of Justine, whey
not Mr. Blaine allOW the Auuim-rhism.
a rat to buy his goods in Europesu
markets. Why does Mr. Blaine deny
to the American tati,Prei the
which he avails himself ml SwIft sty.
"It is hard to satirize cell a man of ilia-
tinguisimeel vices," hut a entripaingii !Mel
In the New York Star succeeds siliiiir
ably in the following dues:
The• m.. opeUttl ii, mouth ,ea,.1 't • a• so ow et
to bear biut,
Alta the* he athinar'. the Ig erowd that u
sear him:
"Som. of labor, ...wet t Blend- of in) dear ealit s
ihare thought of ytilt a r.14c., I have sew o'e r
'roar toil;
1 know von are NiNitgr‘l, I Lao% you're Op-
inreaeAl, - )11
Asa '..te Come I .3 lo that 7111e a mega 
are ra•WrOse‘l 
Mita the arm of the maim to .1. mmocitrt be shrunk
Who wool i beteg to thia fair laud • foreign
wale trunk
'is., laloring Inert, mm-) 'trey end
The luau ..r the outuall a lint wear foreign
clothes
Who a ou1.1 bring to our enuntry ilie tableaus of
Worth,
While .litier.ca• labor kr VIM na to t lie i;11,TI
"1 tell )ou today, let my words be respected,
Amer o an laborers he protected "
Tbs. aps5e time "Ousted It Light" km the %woe I
at ound,
Aud tlic •liout that u eta up lii • ti t;
toun.l.
Just then • poor laborer, fre.di from hi. tast,
Bade hold of a mi. 0 P. chieftain to ask .
-lour honor, I'd like, If you plea..., to t,. I
W ho oim rei the big trulli.• out i
llo!,1 •
-If ni) mit fa,: we, I thitA that I ace
airy iai,iy, on the end of each trunk,,!. G,Im
tee they -foreign'. truol• - I lca‘e yeti.
%tut there'. more than one-there are lusl
hurt tor
Hussar RAN Don.
natemewes et Eatilea Ifewleere.
I "ere are 20,000 Cherokees, 3.000
Choctaws, 3.000 Chickasaws, and from
2.000 to 3.000 Seminoles in the 'err=
The Creeks number 8,00v to 10,000
but it is thought about hall of them are
nogrote. Os ing to prejudice among the
Cherokete. emd Choctaes there are fewer
negroon lii flume nations. - The territory
tem nmore railnods than any who hare
not studied die stIbletA would believe,
The Atchison, Topeka mei Santa Fe route
nine a fume from Arkaneas City to
Gaieties ill.' straight tleseeigh the middle
of the territory. TItii-miemmurt, Kansas
and Texas, part of thzuki's Nis:moue Pa-
cific line, runs through the northeast cur-
ner, through the l'herokee,
taw, anti part of the Checkmate motions.
There is it fifty utile bit mif nail from
Fort Menem, Ark., to 3loskoeCe, in the
Creek nation, ontirelv traversing the
l'herokee country. The .1thuitic and
Pitcitii• road hamm got the right of wee'.
ane has tirade its survey straight mews
the terrffory.. A branch of the Hock
e% stem crosier the . territory, and
is brand* of the Southern Kansas route
runs microns the uortheaet oerner. Diag-
onally meter the state Is projected the
Inixlua .11 and Wachita Valley read, part
of ti' Oct) system.-New York Sun.
: The Illetory of One.
-Five or Mx years ago that 'email
was a great belie," said my neighbur, as
the door *mai on the shocking example
of resurfacing.
"She came hero for the fitet time the
morning after the great -ball. She
looked tired, and I didn't wonder. My
brother, who was out late ties night be-
fore, told me that he heard a gent-lent=
tall her my nail* ea he handol her into a
carriage after a- little temper at_the.. close 
of an evening at the theatre. It was
midnight, and she was just going home
to dress for the bail. You ran guess the
Inc.' she was keeping. She bought noth-
ing but a little eiohe powder to whiten
the great dark circles under her eyes.
N'ext season ehe was a regular customer
fOr moo hot...lifer:, of ono kind and en'-
other tolob n little bloom Oil her cheeks.
After that it was paint. anti now leek at
her. Sometimes Lee face breaks out in
blotches' and she tuts terrible work to
cure them."-Eliza Putnam Ileaton.
_ ••• •
Time Lopisville Times in is recent hustle
has • very 'strange editorial In ma hicheit
hold/ criminal lawyers as indirectly re-
aponsible for a large proportion of the
crime that Is committee. The Telles
professes great respect for time legal pro
fession beat argots that the successful
defense oft criminit is an itosiseleeto
crime. A siticeenefill criminal lawyer is
a hero in the eyes of hiillelleets and their
confidence in him is lei proporsion to hid
success. This is tonal"' ly a very bold
and orighial view of tbe limiter and the
Times has bit off a big chew in atteeept-
ing to arraign the criminal lawyer as
&vermeil lO Ale crime of his.client. T
he
success of the lawyer- -like the success of
the physician and the artisan is governed
by his skill and his skill is attained by
oonstant study and patlat labor. The
Timm might argue w1i'i-iauOhAruLh 
Ilidned by the Moak Bata.
Every old East Indian officer knows
that when a musk rat rims over the bot-
tles in your cellar you might as well
throw the cements away. Thpy will
have the smell and the taste of the musk,
and nothing that you can do will cure it.
I know it is a story that you won't be-
1kt bOc atiev. you haven't even It your.
you can cork it bottle of ale,
any, as securely as you like, seal it and
pet it away, and if tho rats fret a chance
to play about it you will find it wholly
unmtrinkabho I don't •know bow- t
he
smell gets into the liquor, but there it is.
I hare peen bottles wattles,' and scrubbed
and ruble.' with sand, then opened and
found to be ruined. Them is no animal
that the old seise,' Indian will kill with
such a thorough oonsciousnos of doing a
good work at. the rat. -Chicago News.
- ---
Military Inalloons In tati.
The actual practice of military lot-
loaning is now being carried on by
Italian forces in the houdert to a cunsid-
erable extent, and this question of eh,
tainting the lees for tho balloons ban
canoed not it little trouble. The hydro-
gen required has been manufacttued at
Naples and taken to the seat of war in
steel tuhele, each of which is about 5 5-8
inches in diameter by 4 feet 7 1-2 incites
lo he wells being about 5 5-8 Inches
ick. The 4d:wen is produced ac-
e on iron turnings with Pluto ulplite
do acid, and is pumped into thmw tubes.
at a pressure a 1,010 wends per mujuaro
Inch. Forty if the tubes an' z*eØed in
Unflittitig ft angle- holloon.-New ricers
Picayune.
litork Crystal weather
A new and peculiar clam of timepieces
has lately been brought out which die&
frates the eteady progres that Is treble
made in the arts of skill and preci&ei.
71ris is a watch of orditutry size, of which
the case and plates are nuule of Braaten
pebble or rick crystal, thus rendering
the watch touisparent, and exposinit to
plaktoiew the wheels arel all other parts
of the interior mechanhan.-Seientific
American.
_ England's Domestic. Service.
About a seventh-15.7 per cent. -of
the working population of England is
engaged in domestic service, In Amer-
ica only 0 per cent, of the same popula-
tion earn their living in this way. At
least teem families are competing for one
domestic In the rnitestStittle wirere only
four are bidding against each other Is
Engtend.-Onco a Week.
• 
that a broker is responsible for all of the
anatmcial wrecks incident to opecialation.
'Hie lawyer and the broker are dependent
upon their respective vocations for their
daily bread. Teeple will apeettlate Riot
people will (cumin erime. Reclaim the
,Times wants Meter hung it should not
endeavor to prejudioe 'time public mied
against n honorable profession.
•••
Jim Blaine, the man wile tells the !s-
heets all about the glee** of protection
and tke blessing* of a war tariff, brought
with him from Europe thirty two trunks
of plusider nteae Inv European pau
per i
labor. ff Mr. Ulalite's love for the ,
American laborer *leerily to deep why
did he not wait until he arrived upon
American soil and purehase these sante
stock
4=Thu tuarigt_is












































tio to A. O. Bosh for boots and dupes
and rave money.
Chu. Anderson has been quite sick
lot several il•yr past.
Fos Bazw•tes In harness and saddle-
ry go to John W. Puff.
Own Punt aa-Near town, 50 eie•
pisr week. Jou. P. Campbell, Jr.
Yon lizito--Jersey cow with ieciunti
heifer calf. Apply to Jew. Young,
Mrs. C. Richardoon will residue
dress-making September let, over Bas-
sett & Co. •
. .
Farmers abroad Iliste the itekty ad-
vent"; of wheat as shown lit our market
reperts.
The Pleamire club will be entertained
at the residence of Mr. Geo. V. Green
next Friday evening
There were daitere at both Trenton
and Julian Tuesday ttight. They were
largely attended and eel} oyeil.
Mt'aic.-Mrs. J. M. Dennis will give
lessons in vocal and instrumental musk
at her residence on sixth street.
The young ladies are respectfully In-
finities(' that Mr. Dicken, of the new
Mtn of l'ye, 'Pickett it Wall, is slut
married.
On account of the Morse of her broth-
er, Miss Lillian ',ravel' will not return
until the 10th of Sept. to resume cli•rge
of her music elms.
J. G. Metcalfe, late general superin-
teedent of the St. Louis division, has
been appointed to the same position on
the north and south division of the L.
it N.
Rev. Horatio Fleming, of Midway,
who lugs recently been elected to a chair
in the faculty of South Kentucky col-
lege, preached at the Christian church
Sunday.
Mr. J. c. Borba, after & long RIM lin-
gering illness and great physical *offer-
Mg, died Friday night at his residence
on Jesup Avenue. His death is • mat-
ter of puarai repel.
The members of thorn river Lodge
I. o. O. F., of this city, are earnestly
requested to attend the regular tueetiog
Friday night, 31st Mat. linfmrtalit IA11;-
111(.141 will be considered.
Tucker amid Ili .eett, the two Todd
comity !unhand w ho were placed upon
the chain getig for disturbing public
worship some time since, were taken to
their native county Monday to answer
Cur
O. W., N. F. and A. A. Winfree have
bought out P. W. Brasher, at Casio',
and will conduct a general tuerchandiee
store under the drift name of Wiufree
Bros. They are wide-awake bueituese
men amid will do a good bueitiem.
Fob SA LII-M y residence on Campbell
street-one and one-half story brick-
mix rooms and kitchen and two servant's
romns-good cistern-large garden, sta-
ble arid stable lot. One-third cash, bal-
ance long time. K. G. Saarig, Ju.
The ease ol the comuton"weelth ye.
Shipp Witty, policeman, charged with
striking •nd assaulting John Williams,
ou •Jie 23rd net, was tried before Kay.
Tinsley Tuesday and defendant was ac-
quitted.
„
Why does not the council have • pave-
ment placed on Ninth street beyond the
college? All of the nee-rood y grading
has been done mid nothing remains but
it ft quire the reeidents ot title portion
Of die city to put donna brick paveimint
itt trort of their premises.
W. L. Stevenson, who has beet' con-
fined to his room for many months of
consumption, (Heil Tuesday night at hi.
residence on North Main street. The
funeral services will be held till! morn-
ing at the residence at 10 o'clock by Rev
A. C. Biddle. Interment at the city
cemetery.
e hear complaint from citizen. liv-
ing In the vicinity of Sharp's Held that
boys congregate there every evening
and shoot pistols and gime in the most
reckless manner. This property is with-
in the corporate limits and the ordinance
applying to this reckless tiring should
be rigidly enforced.
Henderson Gleaner: Hum. James§ A.
cKerusle pagard through taut night for
mphelleville. Ky., where he will de-
Iliter a Democratic addreee till to-moor•
row, fie will go tit Indiana tot the loth
amid alress the Mailloon people, alter
which e will go to illInols and make
speecbee at Springfield, Bloomington
and other places.
McKlrees Wine of Cardui is for sale
by the following merchants in Christian
Coonty.






W. 11. Martin, rofton. Ky.
N. B. Miller. Pembroke. Ky.
Prineeton correspondent of the
Courier-Journal *aye: Dr. Clarence
Anderson, • prominent young physician
of Princeton, make. irequent visits to
ilopkingville by way of Wallonia. Thls
is, however, accounted for by the fait
that all road.' lead to Wallonia on the
genial young N. DA' map of that sec-
tion.
Tile remains of Mrs. Pendleton,of Pen -
broke, passed through the city from
Dawson,Tuesday. Mrs. Pendleton had
been In bad health for several mouths
prior to her death, and had bees spend-
ing some time at Dawson springs hop-
ing that the water would prove benefi-
cial. She was • lady possessed of realty
traits of character, and bad a wide cir-
cle of friends who sincerely Emma bar
loss.




Tlfentocrat : An attorney's
(dike on Strawberry street was the cen-
ter of attraction for lucas last Saturday
because it was 'mown that a new rail-
road project Was there being talked of.
The gentlemen closeted together pore
ID. A. Coulter and W. G. Wilmot, la(
chicago, A. H. Clark, of pkInaville,
anal Mon. W. N. Danield. viola-
Int 'gentlemen called In the interact
peopoad new road from Chicago to the
Mexican gulf, tocross the °Moat Shaw-
imetown and pass through Illopkineville
and this city. Their talk was atrtctly
private, and what cement' Ills unknOW11,
so there Is no telling whether or not a
cheap octal scheme will be placed before
the dear people in the near future.
Miss Flora Trice eniertalped her Sun-
day school class Tuesday hied at dig
beautiful residentai of her father On
StUtil Main street. 'ts
Judge McCartoll is gathering ibid.-
des mid will I epresent the ilopkInsvIlle
Cowtnercial club in a speech at the in-
dustrial celebration in Louisville next
week.
flagstaff on the i opal° of the city
ball is enough to make a nervous wan
very tired. Won't Suteie Wm of our en-
terpiislug councilmen please climb up
and straighten it.
Clarksville Tobacco heat: Emmett U.
Logan, editor of the Louisville Timm,
Ostued.tbrough the city had rteturday,
en route to Lodi' Christie* to visit his
brother, Ben Logan, Who has hero very
III Mr softie weeks:
K. q. T II. W jor, 1.1 lierlidoe, sent
to the Clarksville Tobeecti Leal several
days ago • conhuisittleatiou coutalulug
deVeral lilies a WO t crmm pe amid time briattee
about time blessings of a high tariff.
lion. Austin l'eay lit a suberquent issue
of the same paper takes up the doughty
stpilre'd letter and thrombi it with the
skill of tilt "old hand."
Parents Criminally Liable.
More titan hall of all deaths occur be-
fore six y erre of age. Au artily of
intiocerit, lovely children are seep'
needlessly away each year. Parents are
criminally responsible for Ode. '1'lle
death rate of children In 'England le leas
than half title. Ackert English Baby
Soother hiss done more to bring this
about than all other causes combined.
You cannot afford to be without it.
11. II. Garner.
Pye, Dielten A Wall.
The firm of l'ye it Walton has wild to
Messrs. John rye, S. R. Dicken and
J. T. Wall, who will continue the busi-
ness under the firm name of l'ye, thick-
en A. ii all. They will move oust of the
old stand into the room next door,which
la No. 4, mid adjoining tin Bank ol
Hopkieisville. They will add to the
present etock a full liae of boots /Mil
shoes and will carry iii stock all that
male person can wear.
capt. John l'ye is well-known here
as a live, tellable merchant. Mr. !Ack-
ert conies'in,tat Fairview w here lie has
beeo lut business for five yeArs. Mr.
Wall WAG ill businesu at l'aledottia for
eleven years ato1 algo a
the firm .if 11.1711,11.41.1 itat
Dee. They ate all energetic mid
terprisihg busitiese men and w ill make
things "hum" in their line.
Mr. ii'miltott will return to Bowling
Green, very much to the regret of a
large circle of friendsm  who lie and his
m v macco plished wife hae ade in their
year's sojourn in this city.
The Dance at the Armory
fuesday night Was quite null at-
tended slid one of the most ehjoyable of
ttleit Ile•PWI. Many pretty costumes
were noticed, and quite a 'lumber ol
new faces. Owing to the late hour of
beginning, the program e as not tiiiished,
but the fun wait kept up till everybody
was fagged. Those present were Misses,
Iticharde and Erhart, Pittsburg, l'a.,
Midges Strattuti and Smith, Nashville,
Tenn., Miss Willie', Loulaville, Mimes
Rosa -Steinliagen, Mary Clark, Frank
Campbell, Mai Fuqua, Lulu iiitifree,
Porter Lowry, Mary awl '1% illie Rad-
ford, Edith and Bettie Boulware, lb-isle
Burnett, Etta Greenwood, Lucy
McDaniel, Mesere. Walter emptied),
I huwin Steinhagen, Will 1111 Bryan
Hopper, C. K. Wy ly, John Hewlett,
K it Cooper, Cyrtio Itailfor4 Harry
Tandy', W. Smith, Ben Campbell, Jouett
Henry, harry and Jim Ware,:Oleo. and
John Cempbell, Jag. l'ooper, R. Gleun,
Harry Bryan, Will McDonald, K. G.
Lewis, A. Bottles, II. Harrison, Mr awl





Joe Mulhatton, who was elected at the
last meetitig as an "Outcry weather of
the Kentucky Press Association," cime
near ffilding a watery grave in Green
River last week, or at least be says he
did. He attempted to ford the treach-
erous stream after a heavy rain. 1114
horse took fright at some floating ob-
ject, and in plunging around threw Joe
overboard. Not being able to swim. he
was washed down the current, crying
the while lustuly for help It came hi
the shape of a pretty wiulow. %Ili/ stuck
out a long pole to the champion liar,
who was now a tionined moist body, and
be Clutched it in time to save his lying
soul from the perdlUon that await its, if
he repents not the error of hilts way.
Instead of thanking his savior and pro-
ceeding on his journey, he showed the
base ingratitude of his n•ttire by lame.e
• proposing to marry the widow,
who is deecribed as fair, fat and forty,
aud well heeled financially. We did not
bear her answer, but if oho accepted hie
proposal she will live to regret that and
the fact that she did not let him drown,
unless she la somewhat of • prevaricator
herself and likes ti;dt kind of company.
PREFERRED LOCA LS
You can find what you' emit in Minus
and chiltren's Sailors, and Haat










Seat lump coal free from slack mid
Attu, De. per bushel in yard,
cos tows filled at 10c. per bushel.
K. L. FOULKS,
Ilth and Itit,‹eets
You Are all invited
To Bassett Ai, Cos. Fall Open-
ing Sept. 15th ,1888.
b4, •
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111:31 a. no., mail
10530 p in. •ipreas
.15 p 00., aa.culliumalatioa.
501 T•
1:10 p rn mail.
4 55 a m. express
0.101. W. areOlutiltplation.
/MINTS
Who are authorised to collect sub-
scriptions to Nsw Ens :
Lee Mackex-Infayette, 
Ky.
Ur. U. W. Rives- Whit. Ilaitis, Ky
C. •. Brasher-Crofton.
IL Ii. Artwitrong--Ceruleati 
r,prIngs.
W. W. &J. P. Garnett-Pembroke.
J. W. Richardson-Frult 11111.
W. B. Brewer-Fairview.
J no. M. Renshaw-Zee.
IterS•91111 •
I Pease furnish us the names of your • mi
lers
aiel absentee... for this column, ant th
ereby
rotifer a favor that will be appreciated
••••••••••.•.4.".••
•••
1160. 1.111111, of I rofton spent Toeiel•y in tits
eity.
.1 W. Met_ anahan, 4.1st • Kinn., a as In Ow
IIV Turelay.
Porter ray upe, et ht LI ttttt wa.. a 
1,014111
Wednesday
Monies (stapes, of Yeam`wwle, were iii th•
city Wednesday.
11r.. Amens Idatlaay,otCadit, visited friend..
Iii Ow city this neck.
Mrs. Jobe. W. Payne is ma • Cu..t to rvi•tivrti
•I Nashville, Tenn
1.011I• Noluon,.• is quite muck at Ii, reitoleece
on North Main street.
Misses ditto. an I Naomi Jones, id Pembroke.
spent Weduoeday in the city.
Mrs. Ales Warfielit. of I. larloville la visiting
II e family of her father, 11r II s. Wood.
Owensboro Isquirer : Mr. Herr Nall Ilea goer
to Mai. Ferrell'- st 11.101 at Hopkins. Ole •
Mr A. W. Pyle ha* gone to C insiun.sti to IttiN
goods. Ile took Ii • daughter:Mi. Lena. with
him
011.4e. 1.I• Okla., Lillie FIlleller and Jessie
W11,141. of ran% lea', are Visiting Mra 0. W.
Pyle.
Misses Helen I once), and Nellie IA.ng are
uniting Mrs. Sallie Ralston, of the Antioch
Mow Hattie Neat, who has been v holing Col
M. la. Itrown'a, retunied 'Tuesday morning to
tier home near New Alban), Ind.
holly Meacham and family. Jim Hays tool
family. and Henry Tandy are expected from
I aliforota this ei ell I ng at 5 o'clock
Mrs Ii. .1. Houser •n•1 Miss sammie Wheeler.
arecimpantel by Mr. Luther fiernion, left for
Princeton, Ky Ttieteilsy 111,1.1110a, for a short
Toot
Miss Erhart, cf Indiana Pa., and Mous Rich-
Rots, if Allegheny City, w ho have been •iititing
friends la this eit. r. brunt I ttttt te this inor.. •
• Park City Timi s: Miss Maud Thompson,
who has been %letting the faintly of Mr. Rich
art Carter. left for her home in llopkinsville
Monday.
Mrs. it. I I 'tester, who has twee on a visit
I.. her sister,Mrs. Jona W. Payne, tuna couple




'fhe installment of this exceeding-
ly interesting story will appear In Fri-
ilay'a and $tturday's issue of
the 'lei W KKK ey, fourth page. There-
it will sppear regularly on these
Ihay G.
Reports Wasted. •
The NkW Xis would like ea report
Irmo every thresherman In the coma,
ac to the ituuiiihter ol bushels of ',Peat lie
threshed during the seasitti. 11 ally one
living out or tlot, county has done work
within it, they will also send Iu their
reports. I'lease attend to tide at once.
Cad Ltver OIL
„ _Tobaceo Leaf:
U rover opened • new box of salve
on the g. o. p. In the senate, labeled fish
oil.
Terrible Forewarnings.
cough iii the morning, hurried or
difficult breathing, raising phlegm,
tIghtnese in the chest, quickened pulse,
chillinero in the eveithigo. or sweats at
night, all or any of these things are the
firet stages of consumption. Acker's
1E111E111dt Cotigh Remedy will cure these
fearful eymptonio, stills eoki under •
positsre guarantee by. II. B. Garner.
C velar Iffiest-day.
The .ilbat'lipri,1:14 (If a large number
of people on our Wi&gt I' hat expire
next week. We suggest that they come
.in Monday-the first (lay of circuit
COUrt-taiii renew ; so that their papers'
will not be stopped and they may be in
goo i time for our big drawing, which
comes off tict. 6th.
The above good advice applies also to
Tsti.W KKK subscribeis who are in ar-
rear.' and all of whom will be dropped
after the ttrawinic
Out et the Whole tioth.
The Louisville it Nashville railroad
to-day bought the Ohio Valley railroad
which lead. from Henderson to Prince-
ton, Ky., mini- this will at once be an-
nexed to the Priticetim clarksville
brooch, Lbw. giving this city a through
to Ilendereost.-Clarkaville Demo-
crat.
'file New Kiss would like to know
the Dentocrat's authority for making
this statement. Your adviser was III-
advised, Deightior, for the L. 4. N. bee
done no Ach thing; at least its vloo-
president is sot aware of any such pur-
chase, as the follottIng ' telegram In
. °answer to one mint from title office' will
•I 'show :
!ourself ha,KY , Aug 2s -K ciii (Tit y
'Nee Kiss : So tar as I am advised tills
eompany lies not puyiliaatid the Ohio
Valley railroad. (itilred,)
WANTED!




Show the largest stock ever
brought to this section.
BASSETT & CO..
Jeans, Yarn and Linsey.
We are special •getils for 111.01wher's
Mill Jeans, Tare amid Lineeya, lite beet
goods oil earth. See it before IlliYinft•
Priers IV per cent. hiwer lisvit lit ferior
goods are being twilit. N. it
4 'tinier N uithi /Wit Main street.
HAVE
Secured a great many novel-





No. II 7th Street.
III returning thanks to his numerous
and the public generally for the
support accorded hint in the past. F.
T. Gorman begs to inform m the that lie
is now receiving and opening lilt stock
of choice woolens for hall slid winter,
and advises an early inpsection of the
above goode. Ile begs to draw special
attention to the fact that all work is ex-
ecuted by a staff of first-class workmen,
under his own oersonal stipervieion, so
that customer/ may rely upon getting
Aro-class tailoring.
Being tlutiroua to retitle the confidence
hitherto reposed itt him, he is deter-
mined to have all ordere, entrusted to
hint to be made an ud trinned in the very








The entire stock of Boots and Shoal of
the firm of A. C. Shyer Co , have been
moved to our store and are now on sale
at l„ price, they are goingmfaRt, (ine
early if you want a firet-clase article at
its volute for thirty days longer.
N. B. SIITItIt, COK. Ninth and Main St.
We extend our thanks for















We have purchased the A. C. Shyer do C.,. stock in thi Glass Corner and must empty it at
once to make room for the fall stock with which we propose to fill it. The time is short and it
must be done quick, and this is the way we propose to do it:
We will offer the stock at as low prices as same goods can be bought anywhere. The
prices are marked in plain figures so that all may see whether they are not cheap. Then we
propose to return to you one-half the money you pay on every article of clothing you buy, or in
other words we propose to s. 11 you ( lothing for two weeks at just half price. For instance; if
you buy one of our ten dollar suits you pay us butfive dollars.




























Don't miss this chance by concluding this is only an advertising-trick. It will take but a
Walnut, Gape-seat few minutes to look (iver the prices and decide wheth




ever brouight to this city.
Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits
I
SUIT EVERYBODY
We want everybody that contee to
Ilopkinsville to call at our immenee
furniture store arid see what we tilVe to




al ways on hand, ready day or night.
Remember the name Slid place.
TiiitmPooN it NI CRKYStol the.
No. ho Main Street.
Make a note of the date,
September 15th. 1888-no-
body should miss our opening.
BASSETT & Co.
Mating Room.
We are now making room for our
immense stock of Wraps, which will ar-
rive shortly; in order to place them on
sale we will for the &eat two weeks let
the balance of our Millinery Stock go
for what it will bring. onie 4.adies„
pick blue goods and mime your own
price, no reasonable offer will be re-
fuge.).
N. II SHY VII. COT Ni,,Iim and Main St
Mrs H. I. Martin mill trim all too
Hats free of cost to purchaser.
Limberger and Sweitzer Cheese
at Anderson it Tstie.- •
Administrative Notice.
Having •1ila14 ;led before the t hostian county
CoUrt as the administrator of K. W. Henry.
fitter/MO, I here notify all parties hat mg
claims against the fool It. 0%, Henry to flue
them with me. properly certified at not•e. Aad
those Indebted to the mid It. W. henry or to
the Or,.. of Henry A rorgy win come and aet•
hl' end save Mat&
8. WA I.ToN AdMV.
R. W. H KNIT, 003'd
_
Dr. Yonaue's Electric Oil. _ 
The greitivo remedy known for all a. I...I IR
5114110.11N head. uisek ,Tonthsche's, etc., It hen niii
Ital., Neuralgia. I. roily, Colic, sprains, Bruised
Trent Rites, mild Joint*, Contracted Muscle&
(tee half bottle In • pint ef w•rvit a atm





lfirsei I'll' the best remedy known for all
Impuritow of the blood. ,a eert sin cure for
...NM pia... in.snyeastne,ityapepaa• •nd •11 wa
invialde. sad all dosses sot the kidneys.
CAI TION, as that the wont ••Cortitiolis'• Is on
every bottle Manufactured by ha. W. I'
Tot mit it, Murray. Ky.
Teir fan by U. Uatrsus. Hopkisarille,Ity
Fair and Honest Business.
If we do it will certainly pay y..0 to lay iii a lot of clothing. If not you need not buy and no
harm will be done and we will show you that we can treat you as kindly and courteously if you
do not buy as if you were to purchase a bill of $1,004:1.
We would have offered these goods at cost, but a smart man once told us that Bootle- at
cost were often the dearest goods that a man could buy. So we/have concluded to
SLAP THEM DOWN TO HALF PRICE!
If you conclude our FULL price is not reasonable you need not buy at all, but if our price should
be!reasonable then you should not miss the cht.nce that cuts prices in two.
ig Cuts in Funishing Goods,





SS CORNER. GLASS CORNER,
la
• ass...5,01, •
a

